ABSTRACT: Random vertical track irregularities are one of essential vibration sources in bridge / track structure / high-speed train systems. The common model of such irregularities is a stationary and ergodic Gaussian process. The study presents the results of numerical dynamic analysis of advanced virtual models of composite bridge / ballasted track structure / high-speed train systems. The analysis has been conducted for a series-of-types of single-span simply-supported railway composite (steelconcrete) bridges, with a symmetric platform, located on lines with bal-lasted track structure adapted for high-speed trains. The bridges are designed according to Polish bridge standards. A new methodology of numerical modelling and simulation of dynamic processes in BTT systems has been applied. The methodology takes into consideration viscoelastic suspensions of railvehicles, nonlinear Hertz wheel-rail contact stiffness and one-side wheel-rail contact, physically nonlinear elastic-damping properties of the track structure, random vertical track irregularities, approach slabs and other features. Computer algorithms of FE modelling and simulation were programmed in Delphi. Both static and dynamic numerical investigations of the bridges forming the series-of-types have been carried out. It has been proved that in the case of common structural solutions of bridges and ballasted track structures, it is necessary to put certain limitations on operating speeds, macadam ballast and vertical track roughness.
INTRODUCTION
Composite (steel -concrete) bridges loaded by high-speed trains need to be designed or modernized to ensure the serviceability condition (SC), the durability condition (DC), the traffic safety condition (TSC) and the passenger comfort condition (PCC). To date, each railway bridge is designed individually. Railway track irregularities are considered to be one of the main factors affecting dynamic response of a composite bridge / ballasted track structure / high speed train system (BTT). The irregularities are due to track formation technology, contemporary mechanical maintenance, soil settlement and other factors. Experimental measurements and/or modelling of track irregularities are considered in a number of papers, e.g. [1] [2] [3] . The common model of railway track roughness vertical profiles is a stationary and ergodic Gaussian process in space. The profile is characterized by a one-sided power spectral density (PSD) function. The PSD function corresponding to line grades 1 to 6 from American Railway Standard was elaborated by USA Federal Railroad Administration (FRA).
Review of state-of-the-art till 2004 in dynamics of railway bridges under high-speed trains is presented in Ref. [4] . Literature review on dynamics of railway bridges loaded by high-speed trains over the last decade is presented in Ref. [5] . The most important contributions are shortly described below.
Au et al. [6] analyze a railway cable-stayed bridge with a total length of 750 m, subjected to a moving train. They adopted a planar model and FEM discretization of the bar bridge superstructure. The basic model of a moving vehicle supported on two two-axle bogies is the Matsuura model with 6 degrees of freedom (6DOF). The method of explicit formulation of the equations of motion in matrix notation is applied. Zhang et al. [7] model the 3D BTT system using bar finite elements to discretise the bridge superstructure and rails. The track structure is reflected by the Winkler foundation. A rail-vehicle is a multibody system with viscoelastic suspensions, both horizontal and vertical, of the first and second stage. Wheels are treated as sprung masses, according to the Hertz theory.
Au et al. [3] have developed a 1D vibration study on railway cable-stayed bridges under moving trains, taking into account random rail irregularities. The main girder of the bridge is modelled using 6DOF Euler beam finite elements and taking into account the linear and geometric stiffness matrices. Double-side constraints between the moving wheel set unsprung masses and the rails are assumed. The track structure is neglected. The matrix equation of motion of the bridge / moving train system is formulated in the explicit form. Sample vertical profiles of random rail roughness, considered as stationary and ergodic processes in space, are generated using the empirical formula for PSD function with the parameters corresponding to the USA quality classes 1-6.
Podworna [8, 9] develops a 1D theory of modelling BTT systems. The bridge superstructure is modelled as a step-wise prismatic viscoelastic Timoshenko beam. The rails are mapped by a continuous viscoelastic prismatic Euler beam. Fasteners and ballast-bed are physically nonlinear and sleepers are point masses vibrating vertically. The track bed (subsoil) is reflected by a set of equidistant single mass viscoelastic oscillators. The train is composed of vehicles each modelled by a 6DOF Matsuura system. Dynamic response of an existing bridge subjected to different moving trains is developed in Ref. [10] , including track irregularities and neglecting snaking of wheel sets. The research was carried out using the 3D dynamic bridge -train interaction (DBTI) model, in which the inertia forces of the moving unsprung train axles are coupled with the bridge.
Summing up, to-date theoretical studies on the effect of random vertical track irregularities on vibrations of a railway bridge loaded by a high-speed train were performed on 1D/3D simplified models of the BTT system.
The study presents the results of numerical dynamic analysis of advanced virtual models of composite bridge / ballasted track structure / high-speed train systems. The analysis has been conducted for a series-of-types of singlespan simply-supported railway composite (steel -concrete) bridges, with a symmetric platform, located on lines with ballasted track structure adapted for high-speed trains. The bridges are designed according to Polish bridge standards [11, 12] . The full description of bridge series-of-types design is presented in Ref. [13] . A new methodology of numerical modelling and simulation of dynamic processes in BTT systems, developed by Podworna and Klasztorny [5] , has been applied. This methodology takes into consideration viscoelastic suspensions of rail-vehicles, nonlinear Hertz wheel-rail contact stiffness and one-side wheel-rail contact, physically nonlinear elastic-damping properties of the track structure, random vertical track irregularities, approach slabs and other features. Computer algorithms of FE modelling and simulation were programmed in Delphi. Both static and dynamic numerical investigations of the bridges forming the series-of-types have been carried out. It has been proved that in the case of common structural solutions of bridges and ballasted track structures, it is necessary to put certain limitations on operating speeds, macadam ballast and vertical track roughness.
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES-OF-TYPES OF RAILWAY BRIDGES
The SCB series-of-types of railway bridges has been designed according to Polish standards [11, 12] , under the following main assumptions:
• bridges/viaducts are single-span and simply-supported and are located on the main railways, • axis of an unloaded railway track is rectilinear and horizontal, • bridges have the composite (steel-concrete) superstructure and have separate spans for each track. A detailed description of the design process and the results is presented in Ref. [13] . The bridge series-of-types composes of five objects of codes and basic geometric parameters set up in Table 1 Construction of the bridge -track system is illustrated with a case of SCB-18 bridge in Figures 1, 2 . Cross-sections of the remaining bridges are analogous; only the web and lower chords of the main beams as well as the vertical brackets are subjected to respective changes. New main structural features of bridges forming the SCB series-of-types are as follows: There is applied 150 kg/m 3 cement-stabilized soil in the approach zones. The track structure is composed of continuously welded S60 main rails, S60 side rails of length covering the bridge span and the approach slabs, B 320 U 60, B320 U60-U PC sleepers, first class crushed stone ballast to the depth of 35 cm under a sleeper in the track axis, Vossloh 300-1fasteners of the main and side rails. Approach slabs are designed to minimize the threshold effect, to eliminate a jump in subsidence of the ground in the area of the bridgehead, to increase durability of the track in the bridgehead area. Each transient zone contains: a cement-stabilized soil zone, nonwovens reinforced embankment ground, a sand-gravel mix layer under the ballast, an approach slab.
A construction technology of composite girders was in the form of assembling on the stiff scaffolding (the composite superstructure operates only in phase II).
The engineering calculations were performed under the following main assumptions: 1) the composite cross-section operates in a linear-elastic range, 2) steel beams -concrete platform connection is non-deformable. The design was conducted in accordance to detailed design rules presented in Ref. [14] and takes into account stresses induced by dead loads, vertical live loads, rheological effects (i.e. the basic load system [11]). The limit states include SC, DC, PCC and TSC conditions. Table 2 collects values of geometric, mass and stiffness parameters of SCB series-of-types bridges, used in numerical analysis of BTT systems [15] . -mass of approach slab per unit length, -length of approach slab, 2 -length of out-of-approach zone.
DESCRIPTION OF MATHEMATICAL AND NUMERICAL MODELLING AND SIMULATION OF BTT SYSTEMS
A theory of advanced 1D physical and mathematical modelling of a composite (steel-concrete) bridge / ballasted track structure / high-speed train system (BTT) is developed by Authors in Ref. [5] . In the physical and numerical modelling of this system, the following main assumptions are adopted:
• There is considered a finitely long deformable track with continuously welded rails including the out-of-transition zones, the transition zones and the bridge zone.
• There are random vertical track irregularities resulting from construction and maintenance of the track, as well as settlement of ballast and subgrade.
• Operating and side rails are viscoelastic prismatic beams deformable in flexure. Rail-sleeper fasteners are viscoelastic elements with the non-linear elastic characteristic. Sleepers vibrate vertically and are modelled as concentrated masses.
• Macadam ballast is modelled as a set of vertical viscoelastic constraints with the non-linear elastic characteristic. The model includes the possibility of detachment of the sleepers from the ballast. The lumped ballast model is used.
• Track bed (subsoil) is a linearly viscoelastic layer modelled discretely.
• Approach slabs are modelled as viscoelastic prismatic beams deformable in flexure.
• The bridge superstructure is reflected by a simplysupported stepwise viscoelastic prismatic beam, deformable in flexure, symmetrical relative to the bridge midspan.
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• Rail-vehicles form a high-speed ICE-3 German train. Each vehicle has two independent two-axle bogies. The planar Matsuura model of a rail-vehicle is developed via incorporating non-linear one-sided contact Hertz springs at wheel set -rail contacts. Micro separations and impacts of moving wheel sets in reference to the main rails are taken into consideration.
• The train operating velocity is constant and belongs to the interval 30 -300 km/h. Velocity 30 km/h is treated as corresponding to the quasi-static passage of the train.
• Vibrations of the BTT system are physically nonlinear and geometrically linear. Compared to the state-of-the-art, the 1D physical model developed in Ref. [5] is the most advanced and is expected to produce dynamic processes close to reality. The BTT system is composed of the following inertial subsystems ( Figures  3,4 , -mass and spacing of sleepers, -point mass reflecting ballast mass over distance , , , , , , , , -partly nonlinear damping and stiffness coefficients in reference to main rails, side rails, ballast, and track subsoil. The remaining symbols are explained in further considerations.
A 1D physical model of the track structure / bridge subsystem is presented in Fig. 4 . A constant sleeper spacing d is used to discretise the subsystem. Discretization of beams modelling operating rails, side rails, approach slabs and the bridge superstructure uses classic beam finite elements deformed in flexure, with 4DOF and length [5] . Transient and quasi-steady-state vibrations of the BTT system are governed by 8 matrix equations of motion in the following implicit form [5] :
where: , , (1) are given in Ref. [5] .
Numerical research has been carried out for a German passenger train ICE-3 using the enhanced Matsuura model of a rail-vehicle. Detailed description of the rail-vehicle modelling is presented in Ref. [5] . The authors developed a computer programme in Delphi for simulation of dynamic processes in BTT systems.
MODELLING OF WHEEL -RAIL CONTACT STIFFNESS AND RANDOM VERTICAL TRACK IRREGULARITIES
Advanced modelling of the wheel -rail contact stiffness according to the Hertz theory is presented by Lei and Noda [2] . Wheel -rail contact is considered as two elastic contact cylinders perpendicular to each other. The relative vertical shortening between the wheel and the rail is calculated from the conventional Hertz formula Random samples of track irregularity vertical profile are generated with the Monte-Carlo method [16] 2 ∑ Ω ΔΩ cos Ω mm (4) where: Ω Ω i 0.5 ΔΩ -discrete frequency, -random phase angle uniformly distributed over 0, 2 rad interval and independent for 1,2, … , ,
-total number of frequency increments in Ω , Ω ,
, Ω 70 .00 m are assumed as adequate. Based on the preliminary simulations, value of 100 was assumed [6] .
DESIGN CONDITIONS FOR BRIDGES LOCATED ON HIGH-SPEED RAILWAYS
Excessive bridge deformations can endanger railway traffic by creating unacceptable changes in vertical and horizontal track geometry and excessive stresses in rails. Excessive vibrations can lead to ballast instability and unacceptable reduction in wheel -rail contact forces [19, 20] . The TSC condition is expressed by the limit vertical acceleration of a bridge deck [20] , , 3 .50 m/s 2 . The PCC condition can be related to a carbody vertical acceleration. The indicative levels of comfort, expressed by the vertical acceleration , inside the carriage during the travel are specified in Table 3 [19] . The serviceability condition (SC) is expressed by the limit vertical deflection of the bridge span under a real train [19] , /1700. In order to assess fatigue durability of the bridge superstructure, the durability condition (DC) related to longitudinal normal stresses in the bottom fibres of the main steel beams at the midspan is applied, in the form [4] 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
where: 0.5 -equivalent normal stress including high-cycle fatigue, 0.5 -normal stress due to characteristic weight of bridge, 0.5 -average normal stress corresponding to extreme quasi-steady-state vibrations, 0.5 -amplitude of normal stress corresponding to extreme quasi-steady-state vibrations, -high-cycle fatigue factor, -admissible normal stress. Equation (5) is obtained from the Schmidt graph approximated with an open polygon, assuming a constant safety factor. If Eqn. (5) is satisfied, full durability of the bridge with a safety margin is protected. For S235W structural steel, the high-cycle fatigue factor is 2.35, and the admissible normal stress equals ⁄ , where 235 MPa -yield strength, -safety margin (safety coefficient).
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PREDICTION OF FORCED RESONANCES
The BTT system is nonlinear physically in reference of ballast and rail fastenings and maps geometrically infinite track approximately via finitely long out-of-approach zones of the track. Based on preliminary simulations, it is concluded that the BT (bridge / track structure) subsystem exhibits modal characteristics similar to those for a linear system. Fundamental modal characteristic of the BT subsystem, can be identified when the moving train is in the right out-ofapproach zone of the track. Approximate values of the fundamental quasi natural period and frequency equal ,
where: -distance of the load head over one cycle of quasi free damped vibrations. Periods of subsequent harmonic components of the static excitation of the BT subsystem are , 1,2, ….
where: 24.78 m -total length of rail-vehicle. Prediction of the resonant operating speeds is as follows
Due to parametric effects resulting from quasi unsprung moving masses (wheel sets), the more exact resonant operating speeds are lower by ~1.5% compared to the values calculated from Eqn. (9) . Predicted resonant operating speeds decreased by ~1.5% are summarized in Table 4 . The following output quantities are defined (see Fig. 3 
Impact factors in deflection and longitudinal normal stress in bottom fibres of the main beams at the midspan are calculated from well-known classic formulae, i.e.
0.5
. ,
. , , 0
where: 0.5 , , 0.5 , -dynamic vertical deflection and dynamic longitudinal normal stress, simulated without or with random track irregularities, for selected resonant and extra resonant operating speeds, 0.5 , , 0.5 , -quasi-static vertical deflection and quasi-static longitudinal normal stress, simulated for 30 km/h and for a smooth track. Random samples of vertical track irregularities are calculated using the Monte -Carlo method, according to Eqn. (4) . The design quantities can be treated as random continuous variables. There is considered an -element simple random sample. Basic statistics (expectance , standard deviation ) of the -element sample and their estimators are calculated using well-known classic formulae [15] .
Numerical research has been performed for all bridges forming the BTT series-of-types. A time step h=2×10 -5 sec was assumed in numerical integration of equations of motions using the Newmark average acceleration scheme and linear prediction of the interactions.
The following codes are introduced: QSR -quasi-static response, DR -dynamic response, RS -random simulation example, NTI -no track irregularities, TI4, TI5, TI6 -random track irregularities at line grades 4, 5, 6, respectively. Numerical studies on the impact of random track irregularities were carried out for all objects forming the SCB series-oftypes. In the paper, these studies are illustrated for the SCB-15 bridge. The values of selected design quantities, are summarized in Table 5 . Time-histories of selected output quantities, corresponding to the resonant speed 270 km/h, are shown in Figs. 5-8. Basic statistics of the design quantities for the system BTT=SCB-15/BT/ICE-3 with track irregularities TI4 and TI5, are illustrated in Table 6 . The statistics are calculated for 20-element random sample. 
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
Based on numerical dynamic analysis of virtual models of SCB composite bridge / ballasted track structure / high-speed ICE-3 train systems, the following general conclusions are formulated: 1) Number of random vertical irregularities of 20 is sufficient to determine the basic statistics , of the design quantities in BTT systems. 2) Graphs of the design quantities with respect to an operating speed contain resonance peaks which decrease as a bridge span increases. 3) Impact factors in deflections and stresses greatly exceed the values specified by standards. Track irregularities can increase these factors substantially. 4) Dynamic pressures of the moving wheel sets onto the rails are close to the quasi static pressures in the case of a smooth track (NTI). In the case of irregularity grade TI6, a significant decrease in the value of these forces is observed in the resonance states. In the case of track irregularity grades TI5 and TI4 micro detachments of the moving wheel sets from the rails may occur, resulting in very large overloads of wheel rims, caused by impacts of wheel sets onto rails. This phenomenon concerns selected resonant and/or very high operating speeds. 5) At resonant operating speeds, random vertical track irregularities may cause detuning or increasing resonant effects in BTT systems. 6) Random vertical track irregularities cause high frequency oscillations with large amplitudes in vertical accelerations of the platform. The TSC condition is mostly unsatisfied, but the crossing level decreases as a span length and a track irregularity grade increase. In the case of a smooth track, the TSC condition is not satisfied just for the shortest bridge (SCB-15). This problem can be solved using a thicker ballast layer. 7) Time-histories of bridge deck accelerations, when vertical track irregularities TI4 exist, are consistent with well-known experimental results which add credibility to the results. 8) The PCC condition is satisfied at a very good or good level for NTI, TI6, TI5, TI4 irregularity grades, for operating speeds to 300 km/h. 9) The SC condition is satisfied for NTI, TI6, TI5, TI4 irregularity grades, for operating speeds to 300 km/h. 10) The DC condition is satisfied for NTI, TI6, TI5, TI4 irregularity grades, but with different values of the safety margin 1.20. 11) Objects forming the SCB series-of-types meet all design conditions (SC, DC, TSC, PCC) and can be used for high-speed railways, provided that: random vertical track irregularity grade is the highest (TI6), a thicker layer of macadam ballast (ca. 50 cm) under a sleeper is applied on the bridge and in the approach zones, operating speeds are 270 km/h, in reference to SCB-15 and SCB-18 bridges, trains move at extra resonant operation speeds (velocities close to , are excluded).
12) Dynamic phenomena in SCB composite bridge / ballasted track structure / high-speed ICE-3 train systems should also be investigated experimentally. Such investigations are extremely difficult, timeconsuming and very expensive, thus they could be performed by an international research team with cooperation with a high-speed railway company.
